Linkages among zein genes determined by isoelectric focusing.
Genetic control of the major zein polypeptides in maize (Zea mays L.) was studied by isoelectric focusing (IEF) in agarose. Linkage relationships were determined by making a number of crosses, then determining the expression of zein polypeptides in backcross seeds. Chromosome linkages were determined by using the markers sugary-1 (for chromosome 4), yellow-8, and a waxy 7-9 translocation (for chromosome 7). Nine zeins were in one linkage group on chromosome 4, six in another linkage group on chromosome 4, and four zeins were in one linkage group on chromosome 7. Some IEF single bands consisted of at least two polypeptides, which were detected by subsequent sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, by aberrant ratios in backcrosses, or by differing recombination percentages. One zein occurred only in homozygous sugary-1 seeds. Three sets of closely-linked zeins were noted that occurred together almost exclusively in certain inbreds.